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The saga of pet advocacy and development of pet-as sistance programs in Doña Ana County took a very posi tive step 
forward recently.

Almost a year ago, rep resentatives of the Humane Society of Southern New Mexico visited with Sun land Park Mayor 
Javier Perea to initiate and es tablish frequent low-cost pet spay and neuter events and a stronger pet micro chip 
program in the south valley. The continuing dis cussions over these past months have begun to come to fruition.

In the past few weeks, HSSNM and the Coalition for Pets and People have developed additional re sources providing 
veteri nary services, volunteers for event assistance and admin istration for low-cost spay ing and neutering activities.

A spay/neuter and mi crochipping event will take place— by reservation only — in Sunland Park next Tuesday, and 
again June 24. These events are be ing offered through a grant from Doña Ana County and for county residents only.

A $25 co-pay is required unless qualified as low in come. CFPP rabies vacci nations are an additional $9 each and 
microchips are $7. You must register for an ap pointment by calling 575-386-9212 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. weekdays. 
Cats and dogs will accepted for CFPP spaying or neutering by pre-registration appoint ment only. Microchipping for 50 
cats and dogs that are already spayed or neutered will be provided for $7 per animal on a first-come, first-served basis. 
The pre-spayed or pre -neutered animal microchip ping will be conducted from 8:30 a.m. to noon or until the microchip 
supply is ex hausted. Any pet that is de layed or prevented from be ing spayed or neutered at the CFPP event can still be 
mi crochipped.

Sunland Park City Man ager Vernon Wilson, Pub lic Works Director Robert Coleman, and Fire Chief Andres Burciaga 
compas sionately are hosting both of the HSSNM microchip ping events at the Number 1 Fire Station on McNutt Road 
in Sunland Park.

Microchips are now re quired for all dogs and cats in unincorporated areas of Doña Ana County and help ensure the 
effective and safe return of lost pets to owners, regardless of res idency. From February to April, microchips (or other 
identification) allowed the Doña Ana County animal  control officers to report edly return 508 animals to their homes 
and fami lies from the animal-con trol trucks without taking them to the shelter in Las Cruces. This activity ben efits the 
pets, the families, the animal control depart ment, the ASCMV and the tax payer. What a win-win  combination.

A Las Cruces Police De partment Codes Enforce ment Section Memoran dum to all animal control officers concerning 
“Field Return to Owner Policy” states in part that “any an imal that is impounded by an animal control officer will be 
scanned for a mi crochip upon capture (de pendent on the nature of the animal or situation ag gressive animals will 
be ex cluded). The animal control officer will make every at tempt to return to owner any animal that is micro chipped 
and/or has cur rent and proper identifica tion (rabies tag, city pet li cense tag or any other tag with identifiers).” Be a 
responsible pet guardian: mi crochip and spay or neuter your pets. 

Frank Bryce is president of HSSNM. Interested guest au thors can contact HSSNM at 575- 523-8020.


